PARASKI World-Cup Series 2022
Italian Nationals
Bullettin no. 1
Organizer: Aero Club Vercelli
Head of organization: Mr.Raffaello VENTURI
Meet Director: Will be announced before the competition
Chief Judges: Will be announced before the competition
Date: 04th to 06th march 2022
Location: Ski Area “Le Melette” (Gallio), Italy
45°55'12.5"N 11°33'43.6"E
elevation: m/slm 1400
Aircraft Eurocopter AS 350
Entry fee: € 240/Senior and Master competitors - € 200/Junior competitors
Team: 4 Team members, men, junior or mix (Ladies only 2 competitors team)
(all load members need to jump in the same pass)

Accuracy Landing: 6 rounds (minimum 2), no final round
Giant Slalom: 2 runs (minimum 1)
Ranking: Rankings for: Teams, Male, Female, Junior and Master
Entry Fee Refund: € 15,00 will be refunded for each jump not made
Registration on: ateamskydiveitaly@gmail.com
Scoring system: 0-16 electronic system, in addition to 16 there will be manual
measurement of the judges
Protest fee: Written protests to be submitted with € 50,00

A.S.D. Aero Club Vercelli "Marilla Rigazio" c/o Aeroporto di Vercelli "Carlo del Prete"
Viale dell'Aeronautica Francis Lombardi, 46 13100 Vercelli (VC)

Rules: General FAI Paraski rules and Para-Ski World Cup Series rules
Necessary documents: Valid skydiving licences, SkydivingThird Party Liability Insurance
with 1.5 Mil€ coverage, Valid reserve packing
TIMETABLE: will be announced in bulletin no.2
ACCOMODATION: will be announced in bulletin no.2

!!!! IMPORTANT INFORMATION !!!!
Given the current delicate situation, the organization needs to know how many
athletes want to participate in the competition, so please let us know by
February 6th, so we can organize a good competition for everyone.
According to the Italian legislation to access the competition field (hotel, restaurant,
ski area), the ffp2 / ffp3 masks are mandatory and the documentation of the regular
EU Digital COVID Certificate.
For non-European athletes, official health certification is accepted (with English
translation) indicating the vaccination / booster dose, on time and with one of the
vaccines approved by the EU (this possibility will be confirmed or not on bulletin no.2)
For any questions or requests please do not hesitate to write to
ateamskydiveitaly@gmail.com
The competition will be held without the public.
Bulletin no.2 will provide all updated competition rules.
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